Vehicle technique information is important for the repair workshops. A non-profit web site is built to publish the resources acquisition of each vehicle which is provided by the manufacturers. The platform composition is briefly described and a method of data conversion with VBA technique is implemented.
Introduction
Vehicle technique information is important for the repair workshops [1, 2] . Network techniques have been applied in the vehicle industry. Many platform methods have been discussed [3, 4, 5] and many web sites have been built to server the repair workshops [6, 7, 8, 9] . The mistake or imperfect materials will result in repairing fault or lost. In order to get the most benefit, the motor manufacturers keep the key technique material a secret. The latest released rules require the manufacturers should disclose the technique information to the public. A web site is built to publish the resources acquisition of each vehicle which means the public can get all the repair information for the vehicle.
Platform Functions
The platform is non-profit public which is built to manage the resources acquisition for a vehicle in-used. Manufacturers should submit enterprise information, basic vehicle type information and the access to techniques information online. The site releases the access ways for each vehicle type to the public users free. The overall framework is shown in Fig. 1 . Fig.1 . The users and information of the platform Platform Users. The platform mainly serves for vehicle manufacturers and the public users such as repair workshops and vehicle owners. Vehicle manufacturers logon in the site to update basic information of vehicle types and the resources acquisition of vehicle techniques for each type. The public users freely browse and search the site to find where or how to get or buy the vehicle techniques materials from the manufacturers.
Vehicle Manufacturers. Vehicle manufacturers are the main data provider for the site. Once the platform is deployed and online the first thing they should do is to upload basic information and resources acquisition of the existing vehicle type. The manufacturers' qualification should be identified before they update data and the data should be in a uniform format. For the first round huge amounts of data should be imported and the left time is not much time before the public users browse the platform. In order to increase efficiency, batch importing function is developed and data are converted to a standard form by an Excel file embedded VBA codes. To decrease the failure of data updating, the first round data is provided directly to the data engineers of the web site and batch uploaded to the platform.
Basic Information Of A Vehicle Type. The basic information of a vehicle type includes enterprise name, brand, vehicle type, publicity type, acquisition ways of vehicle techniques materials, etc. The public users could search the above information by inputting a vehicle type as a keyword.
Publicity Type/Acquisition Of Vehicle Technique. Publicity type of a vehicle type can be found from the platform. Techniques information is released online or in paper provided by the manufacturers. The public users can search some of the vehicle techniques information from the manufacturer's web site.
Data Preparation For Platform Deployment. Before the site is open, plenty of data should be processed. All sorts of materials saved in Word files should be converted to a standard Excel format which will be imported into the platform database later [10] . Data engineers should process the materials. An Excel file embedded VBA codes [11] can easily handle these Word or Excel files and free data engineers from the hard and time-exhausted work of heterogeneous data transformation.
Extract Manufactures Information. The information provided by the manufactures should include the name, enterprise type, phone, address etc. The information should be checked and only the qualified enterprises can access site. Data engineers process the Word files provided by the qualified manufacturers, extract information form the tables, save them as an Excel file by a template format file and import them to the platform database. The main VBA codes embedded in an Excel [12] 
Conclusions
The vehicle techniques web site builds a bridge between the manufactures and the public users. The platform function and composition is brief described. A data transformation method for deployed database is implemented with VBA techniques. The method is proved well increasing the efficiency and decreasing the failure of data transformation.
